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Background
Mikoko Pamoja (‘mangroves together’) is the world’s first community-led mangrove restoration
and protection project in Kenya funded through carbon credits. The project is accredited by Plan
Vivo Systems and Standards to trade ca. 3000tCO2-eq/annum for a crediting period of 20 years
(starting  2013).   Income generated  per  annum through sale  of  carbon credits  (amounting  to
US$15000) is ploughed back into the community to support local development projects in water
& sanitation,  education,  and environmental  conservation.  In  2017,  Mikoko Pamoja  won the
coveted Equator Prize for  advancing local nature-based solutions for sustainable development.
Success of Mikoko Pamoja has seen many communities along the coast interested in replicating
the project in their areas. We initiated Vanga Blue Forest (VBF) to scale up activities of Mikoko
Pamoja  in  Vanga;  located  in  the  Kenya  –Tanzania  transboundary  area.  The  present  study
assessed community perceptions and attitudes towards mangrove conservation and management;
and the need for carbon project in the area. The information gathered was used as community
baselines for VBF.
Methods
Consultative meetings  were carried out in the project  area in order to gather  information on
mangroves.  Purposive  sampling  method  was  used  to  select  participants  known  to  have  the
needed information about mangroves in the area. During the meetings, zonation exercises were
performed whereby a map of Vanga mangrove ecosystem was displayed and the stakeholders
were  asked  to  identify  different  areas  where  conservation  activities  were  being  carried  out.
Benefits derived from mangroves and threats facing them were participatory ranked. Mapping of
ongoing forest conservation activities in Vanga and challenges facing them were also identified. 
Results
An analysis of the data gathered showed an immense understanding of mangrove goods and
services in the project area. Based on preliminary results, local communities exploit mangroves
for both wood and non-wood products with some products being preferred over others. Fish,
building poles, fish habitat  and fuel wood were the highest ranked goods and services while
indiscriminate harvesting, conversion of mangroves areas for rice farming and sea level rise were
the  highest  ranked  threats  to  the  mangroves  of  Vanga.  A total  of  8  community  groups  are
engaged in conservation activities reflecting the degree of importance of mangroves in the area. 
Conclusion
This study has elucidated importance values of mangroves to Vanga community and the need to
conserve them. Continued loss and degradation of mangroves in the area through indiscriminate
harvesting, forest encroachment, and sea-level rise has negative effects on fisheries, shoreline
stability  and resources  sustainability.  Implementation  of carbon offset  scheme in Vanga will
enhance  mangrove  management  in  the  area  by  providing  incentives  community  involved  in
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conservation  activities.  This  will  ensure  sustained  flow of  mangrove  goods  and services  by
halting  their  further  deforestation  and  degradation;  and  contribute  to  improved  community
livelihood to the Vanga community.
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